Background: The pathogenesis of HIV-1-related cardiomyopathy is poorly understood, but HIV-1 has been detected in cardiomyocytes. Whether HIV-1 penetrates into the myocardium by infection of coronary artery endothelial cells (CAEC) or using transcellular or paracellular routes across CAEC has not been resolved.
Introduction
Even as advances in AIDS management have lead to improved survival from opportunistic infections, HIV-1 cardiomyopathy has become an increasingly common complication in AIDS patients. Postmortem cardiac abnormalities in patients with AIDS include most commonly pericardial effusion and myocarditis with dilated cardiomyopathy and less often endocarditis and coronary vasculopathy (1) . A large prospective study of asymptomatic HIV-1-positive patients revealed an annual incidence rate of dilated cardiomyopathy of 15.9 cases per 1000 patients. In the majority of the patients with myocarditis, rare HIV-1 nucleic acids were detected in the cardiomyocytes. In addition, coinfection with other viruses, such as Coxsackie group B, cytomegalovirus, and Epstein-Bar virus may be synergistic with HIV-1 in the pathogenesis of myocardiopathy (2) .
The mechanisms of HIV-1 entry into the myocardium have not been elucidated. Virus invasion could be initiated during the stage of intensive plasma viremia early after primary infection. We previously demonstrated a paracellular route of HIV-1 passage across brain endothelium, which is breached by inflammatory cytokines (3) or cocaine (4) . As with some other viruses, HIV-1 could penetrate into cells by a transcellular route, via receptormediated endocytosis (5) through clathrin-coated pits (6) or through caveolae (7) , and could exit by exocytosis on the abluminal side. HIV-1 could also increase endothelial permeability by induction of proinflammatory cytokines. For example, tumor necrosis factor-␣ (TNF-␣) is able to reorganize the actin cytoskeleton in glomerular epithelial cells (8) and endothelia (9, 10) , and interleukin (IL)-6 can enhance endothelial permeability (11) . Furthermore, vasoactive substances, in particular vascular permeability factor/vascular endothelial growth factor (VPF/VEGF), increase vascular permeability in certain pathologic and physiologic states by induction of vesiculo-vacuolar organelles (VVO), which are interconnected clusters of vesicles and vacuoles traversing venular endothelium (12) . Human herpes virus 8 associated with Kaposi's sarcoma codes for proteins with homologies to chemokines and cytokines, including a viral form of IL-6 that binds directly to and activates gp 130 (13), a signaltransducing protein expressed by all cells.
Another possible mode for HIV-1 invasion of the heart is by the "Trojan" transport in lymphocytes and monocytes (14) . Monocyte transmigration into the brain may be increased in patients abusing cocaine, because this abused drug was shown in vitro to enhance monocyte migration across a blood-brain barrier (BBB) model (15) . Finally, HIV-1 could invade the brain and alter the barrier function by infecting endothelia and budding off the abluminal surface. That HIV-1 could infect brain microvascular endothelial cells (BMVEC) productively has been observed by one group (16), but not by another (17) . In the former study, BMVEC released p24 antigen in the supernatant and displayed intracellular p24 antigen, whereas in the latter study HIV-1 replication was minimal and virus could be detected only by cocultivation with a T-cell line. With other types of endothelia, the results of HIV-1 infection have been heterogeneous: productive with liver and glomerular capillary endothelial cells and some human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVEC) strains (18) but nonproductive with other HUVEC strains (19) .
In our previous work, we demonstrated that in cocaine abusing individuals HIV-1 might penetrate across brain endothelia by a paracellular route opened by TNF-␣ (3,4). Here we have investigated whether the virus could penetrate the endothelia by a transcellular route, a paracellular route, or by replication. HIV-1 did not propagate in coronary endothelia but a small fraction of the virus penetrated the endothelial barrier, apparently by transcytosis through cytoplasmic vacuoles induced by the virus.
Materials and Methods

Cell Culture
Coronary artery endothelial cells (CAEC) (Clonetics/ Bio Whittaker Inc., Walkersville, MD, USA) were isolated by the producer from normal human heart (large vessel) coronary arteries by enzymatic digestion, and were propagated in 75 cm 2 TC flasks using EGM R -2-MV Bullet Kit medium (Clonetics/ Bio Whittaker Inc). CAEC were received from the manufacturer in passage 2. These cells were utilized up to passage 8.
The CAEC model was constructed with CAEC monolayer on a polyethylene terephthalate (PET) membrane (3 m or 8 m pore size) in a Tissue Culture (TC) insert (Falcon Plastics, Beckton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). The PET membrane was coated with rat-tail collagen type I (5 g/insert) and human fibronectin (5 g/insert) according to manufacturer's instructions (both from Collaborative Biomedical Products, Bedford, MA, USA). To prepare the model, 100,000 CAEC in 0.3 ml growth medium were seeded into the upper chamber of a TC insert and the insert was placed into a well of a 24-well plate containing 1.0 ml medium. After 4 days, the monolayer became confluent, as evaluated by phase contrast microscopy, immunostaining with ZO-1 antibody, and electron microscopy.
CEM is a T-cell line susceptible to productive infection with HIV-1. 8E5/LAI is a CD4
ϩ CEMderived T-cell line, each cell containing a single integrated copy of LAV (20) . The BMVEC model of the BBB was prepared as described previously (3).
Molecular and Viral Permeability of the CAEC Model
Permeability assays were done with three replicate models for each treatment level. Molecular permeability was assessed by a diffusion assay, as described previously (3) . Briefly, 100,000 CPM of 14 Ccarboxylated inulin (MW 5000, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) was placed in the upper chamber and, after a 2-hr incubation, 50 L of each lower and upper chamber contents was removed, counted, and the permeability coefficient was determined.
Viral penetration studies were performed in replicate models using a challenge with 1 million RNA copies of HIV-1 JR-FL in the upper chamber. After the indicated time interval, an aliquot of medium was obtained from the lower chamber and virus concentration was determined by the HIV RNA (Amplicor) assay, as described previously (3) . The modified chemokine AOP-RANTES and the viral chemokine vMIP-II were obtained from A. Proudfoot, Serono Research Institute, Geneva, Switzerland, and were used at a dilution of 100 ng/ml, as described (21) .
Antibodies
Immunofluorescent characterization of CAEC was performed with the antibodies to factor VIII-related antigen (rabbit polyclonal), ZO-1 (mouse monoclonal), occludin (rabbit polyclonal), ␤-catenin (all from Zymed Laboratories, South San Francisco, CA, USA), PECAM-1 (mouse clone WM-59 from Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA), and ICAM-2 (rabbit polyclonal from R&D, Minneapolis, MN, USA). and two secondary FITC-or Texas Red-conjugated antibodies specific for mouse or rabbit IgG were used. The stained cells were viewed using an Olympus BH60 microscope with a mercury lamp attachment or a Zeiss LSM 310 confocal laser microscope.
Transmission Electron Microscopy CAEC or brain endothelial monolayers on coverslips were prepared as above and were infected with HIV-1 NL-43 at a multiplicity of 500,000 or greater RNA copies per cell. After 24 hr, the cells were fixed with PBS containing 3% glutaraldehyde for 1 hr, and scraped with a razor blade into PBS. The cells were post-fixed with 1% tannic acid and 1% osmium tetroxide, followed by staining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and embedded in LX 112 resin (Polysciences, Inc., Warrington, PA, USA), as described previously (23) . The sections were viewed using a JEOL 200CX transmission electron microscope.
PCR for HIV-1 Reverse Transcription in CAEC
CAEC (400,000 cells in a 6-well plate), were exposed to 1 million or higher number of RNA copies of HIV-1 JR-FL or HIV-1 LAI that had been pretreated with 400 U/ml RNase-free DNAse I (BoehringerMannheim, Indianapolis, IN, USA) in PBS containing 0.04 M MgCl 2 (1 hr at room temperature). After 4 hr of incubation with the virus in a minimum volume, the cells were washed four times with PBS and further cultivated in EGM R -2-MV Bullet Kit medium. At indicated time intervals after infection, the cells were scraped, centrifuged, and the cell pellet was frozen. After thawing the cell pellets, they were lysed in 200 l PCR buffer, composed of 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tri-HCl (pH 8.3), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mg gelatin/ml, 0.45% Nonidet P-40, 0.45% Tween 20, and 100 g/ml proteinase K/ml (24) . After protein digestion (2 hr at 56ЊC) and inactivation of the proteinase (10 min at 95ЊC), 25 l cell lysate was subjected to 25 cycles (␣-tubulin primers) or 35 cycles (primers for LTR R/U5 {(L) 5'-GGC TAA CTA GGG AAC CCA CTG-3', (R) 5'-CTG CTA GAG ATT TTC CAC ACT GAC-3'} and pol {(L) 5'-TTC TTC AGA GCA GAC CAG-3'(R) 5'-ACT TTT GGG CCA TCC ATT-3'} of amplification as described (24) . To evaluate the sensitivity of each primer pair, different dilutions of the lysate prepared from 8E5/LAI cells (containing one proviral copy per cell) were amplified in parallel. Amplified DNA was analyzed by Southern blot hybridization with 32 Plabeled probes (probe for R/U5 5'-TGTGTGCC-CGTCTGTTGTGTG-3'; nucleotides 557-577; probe for pol 5'-GGAAGCTCTATTAGATACAGG-3').
Results
Immunochemical and Ultrastructural Characteristics of CAEC
Upon cell confluence, CAEC monolayer assumed cobblestone appearance. The endothelia displayed peri-
Virus and Viral Assays
The HIV-1 strains included R5-tropic strain, HIV-1 JR-FL (molecular clone provided by I. Chen, UCLA), and X4-tropic strains HIV-1 LAI (obtained through the AIDS Research and Reference Reagent Program, NIAID, NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA), and HIV-1 NL 4-3 . The stock of HIV-1 LAI (approximately 5 ϫ 10 9 RNA copies/ml) was prepared in peripheral blood mononuclear cells stimulated with phytohemagglutinin A. The stock of HIV-1 NL4-3 , which was prepared by transfecting Jurkat CD4 ϩ T cells with the DNA of the infectious molecular clone, was purified by ultracentrifugation through a cushion of sucrose buffer, as described previously (22) . The titer of the purified preparation of HIV-1 NL4-3 was 1.5 ϫ 10 9 CPM/ml measured by the reverse transcriptase (RT) activity assay (22) , which corresponds to 3 ϫ 10 8 pg/ml of p24 or 3 ϫ 10 12 virions/ml. Viral replication studies were performed in CAEC monolayers, which were grown in 6-well plates, by infection with HIV-1 LAI virus at a multiplicity of 100 RNA copies/cell. Viral titers were determined at the indicated time intervals by Coulter HIV-1 p24 antigen assay kit (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Miami, FL, USA). The Coulter antigen assay is based on the use of a murine monoclonal antibody against p24 coated in a microtiter plate. The test was performed according to manufacturer's instructions. The p24 antigen standards (Coulter R HIV-1 p24 antigen kinetic standard, Miami, FL, USA) (0.0078-4.0 ng/ml) were run in parallel with the samples.
Cell lysates for DNA PCR studies were prepared from CAEC grown in 100-mm diameter dishes grown to 80% confluency. After washing the cell monolayer with phosphate-buffered saline/1% bovine serum albumin (PBS/BSA), the virus was added to cells in 4 ml PBS/BSA at different multiplicities for 2 hr at 37ЊC. At the end of infection, unadsorbed virus was removed and plates were washed three times with PBS/BSA, and growth medium was added and incubated until harvested by trypsinization and resuspension in a solution of trypsin neutralizing buffer. The cells were spun, frozen, and used for viral transcript analysis.
Immunofluorescence Thirty thousand endothelia were grown to confluence for 4 days in gelatincoated, glutaraldehyde cross-linked 16-well chamber slides (Nalge Nunc International, Naperville, IL, USA), as described previously (23) . After fixation for 30 min with PBS containing 4% paraformaldehyde at RT, the cells were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 10 min, blocked with 1% BSA, incubated for 1 hr with a primary antibody (monoclonal or polyclonal antibody at 5 g/ml), washed, and then incubated with FITC-conjugated secondary antibody at the recommended concentration. For dual staining, two primary mouse and rabbit antibodies nuclear staining with antibody to factor VIII-related antigen and ␤-catenin, and rim staining with antibodies to the tight junction (TJ) transmembrane proteins occludin and claudin, the TJ-associated peripheral membrane proteins ZO-1 and ZO-2, and the cell adhesive proteins PECAM-1 and ICAM-2 (Fig. 1) . Control staining of CAEC with isotype-matched antibodies was negative, as reported previously (25) . We showed previously that in vitro CAEC strongly display the chemokine receptor CXCR4, and less strongly CCR3 and CCR5. Coronary endothelia in the heart tissues are decorated with CXCR4, CCR5, and CCR3 (25) .
Transmission electron microscopy of CAEC cultured on a porous membrane exhibited the characteristics of primary endothelia with a confluent monolayer of tightly adjoining and very thin cells. Rare tight junctions were noted at cell borders (Fig. 2) .
HIV-1 Infection of CAEC Is Abortive Restricted to R/U5 and pol Reverse Transcription
The supernatant media of CAEC infected with HIV-1 LAI were tested by the p24 antigen assay at 5 hr, 1 day, and 7 days postinfection (PI) and all were negative for HIV-1 p24 antigen. CEM cells infected by identical HIV-1 LAI inoculum produced a high amount of p24 antigen (0.05 ng/ml) in the supernatant. No p24 HIV-1 antigen was detected by immunofluorescence 5 days PI in CAEC or BMVEC infected by either the lymphotropic HIV-1 LA1 or the macrophage-tropic HIV-1 JR-FL .
To clarify the nature of HIV-1 interaction with CAEC, we examined HIV-1 reverse transcription at 1, 7, and 10 days PI using primers for early (R/U5) and late (2LTR) steps designed according to the accepted model of retroviral reverse transcription. In CAEC exposed to HIV-1 LAI , HIV-1 JR-FL , or HIV-1 89.6 at either low or high multiplicity, DNA PCR with R/U5 primers detected an early transcript, strong-stop DNA R/U5. The level of transcription was increased in relation to the number of viral RNA copies in the inoculum but was generally very low (Fig. 3) . In addition, in CAEC exposed to a high multiplicity of HIV-1 LAI (2000 copies/cell), the pol transcript was also detected with the maximum level of expression 48 hr PI (Fig. 4) . U3/R and 2 LTR transcripts were never detected after HIV-1 LAI or HIV-1 JR-FL infection of CAEC at any multiplicity (data not shown).
Time Course of HIV-1 Penetration Across CAEC and Lack of Inhibition by Chemokines
HIV-1 JR-FL penetration across CAEC at 2 hr PI was only 200 copies (the lower limit of sensitivity of the RNA assay is 50 copies) but at 4 hr PI increased to 1000 copies and at 24 hr PI to 3567 copies (an RANTES or v-MIP II had no significant effect on virus penetration 24 hr after infection (Table 1) . In this experiment we removed the virus from the upper chamber 4 hr PI, because we considered a possibility that the chemokines could block the receptors for only a short period of time. In two other experiments, the virus was not removed from the upper chamber and the results again showed no difference in virus penetration in the models treated or untreated with the chemokines (data not shown).
increase of 1783% compared to the 2-hr PI titer). The barrier showed a further breakdown at 48 hr PI (Fig. 5) . This experiment was repeated twice with similar results. Pretreatment of CAEC with AOP- Fig. 3 . HIV-1 R/U5 reverse transcription in CAEC. Two hundred fifty thousand CAEC in a 6-well plate were infected with HIV-1 LAI at the multiplicity of 0.2, 4, or 40 RNA copies per cell and HIV-1 JR-FL at 40 copies per cell. The virus stocks were pretreated with 400 U/mL RNase-free DNase I, as described in Materials and Methods. PCR lysates were prepared 7 days PI and were subjected to PCR amplification using primers from the LTR/U5 region, the pol gene, or 2 LTR, and Southern blot hybridization with the appropriate P 32 -labeled probe. Serial dilutions of 8E5/LAI cells, containing one provirus per cell, were amplified with the same set of LTR/U5 primers as PCR standards. Reverse transcripts were detected at 7 days PI using only the LTR/U5 primers (data shown). No hybridization was obtained using the pol and 2LTR primers (data not shown). CAEC barrier was treated with the indicated medium for 2 hr prior to infection of the upper chamber with 1 million RNA copies of HIV-1 JR-FL . Virus-containing medium in the upper chamber was changed 4 hr PI to the appropriate medium without virus. Twenty-four-hour PI samples were collected from the lower chamber and the concentration of HIV-1 RNA copies was determined by the Amplicor test. Fig. 4 . HIV-1 pol reverse transcription in CAEC. Two hundred fifty thousand CAEC in a 6-well plate were infected with HIV-1 LAI at the multiplicity of 2000 copies per cell. PCR lysates prepared at the indicated times PI were amplified using pol primers and were detected using the pol probe. The dilutions of 8E5/LAI cells and lysates of infected CEM cells were amplified with the same set of pol primers. Triplicate CAEC models (prepared with CAEC in passage 6) were challenged with 1 million RNA copies of HIV-1 JR-FL placed in the upper chamber. The inulin permeability coefficient baseline was determined in two replicate models as 0.000235 and 0.000256 cm/min. At indicated times, 100 L samples were removed from the lower chamber and RNA copy number was determined by the Amplicor assay.
Cell-Free HIV-1 Does Not Alter Paracellular Permeability
The inulin permeability coefficient of untreated CAEC models was 0.000235-0.000256 cm/min, which is similar to that determined previously with Madin-Darby canine kidney cells, a tight epithelial cell monolayer (3). The inulin permeability was compared in CAEC models that were either cultured for 24 hr in medium after sham infection or were infected with HIV-1 LAI at a multiplicity of 400,000 RNA copies per cell and then cultured for 24 hr. The permeability coefficient of virus-infected models was not significantly changed by virus exposure. The average increase in the three replicate models treated with HIV-1 was 25% (p Ͼ .10).
Microscopic and Submicroscopic Changes in Virus-Infected Cells
Microscopic examination of virus-infected CAEC revealed no alterations of TJ as shown by confocal imaging of TJ stained with anti-ZO-1 or antioccludin (Fig. 6) .
Transmission electron microscopy of CAEC exposed to a multiplicity of 1.5 ϫ 10 6 RNA copies of HIV-1 NL4-3 per cell revealed extensive cytoplasmic vacuolization developing 3-24 hr PI. The vacuoles had an average diameter of 100-500 nm. Virion-like particles (diameter 80 nm) were observed in these vacuoles ( Fig. 7A and B) . This experiment was repeated in CAEC three times with similar results. Subsequently, BMVEC were exposed to HIV-1 at approximately the same multiplicity. At a high magnification, the viral-like particles were visualized by electron microscopy in the vacuoles in BMVEC. The particles had a dense core and their diameter (100-120 nm) was consistent with the diameter of HIV-1 virions (Fig. 7C and D) .
Discussion
The pathogenetic mechanisms of HIV-1 myocardiopathy are not understood, but appear to involve invasion of the myocardium by HIV-1. Our study provides strong evidence that HIV-1 may invade the myocardium by transcytosis across CAEC. Our CAEC were derived from coronary vessels and displayed factor VIII, ICAM-2, ␤-catenins, and occludin in the cytoplasm; and PECAM-1, ␤-catenins, ZO-1, and occludin in periplasmic distribution. Because these proteins are made in the . Note intense vacuolization of virus-exposed endothelia and virion-like particles (80-100 nm diameter) on the plasma membrane (arrow). BMVEC exposed to HIV-1 at the same multiplicity also became vacuolated (C and D) and retroviral particles with a dense core (the particle shown with an arrow has a diameter of approximately 100 nm) were present in the vacuoles (C and D). cant effect on transmembrane (occludin) and peripheral (ZO-1) TJ proteins, as shown by confocal microscopy and the 14 C-inulin permeability assay. However, in vivo opening of TJ is mediated by inflammatory molecules, such as thrombin and histamine (33) or abused drugs, such as cocaine (4), which were not present in our cell culture system. A recent study noted that HIV-1 Tat increases endothelial permeability to fluorescein isothiocyanate labeled BSA (34) . The dichotomy between the lack of HIV-1 effect on inulin permeability and the strong effect of Tat on albumin permeability may not be incongruous, because these target molecules are vastly different in size.
In conclusion, CAEC do not present an absolute barrier to cell-free HIV-1. During the primary infection associated with intensive plasma viremia, cellfree virus may open a transcytotic route, which could coexist with the paracellular route breached by cytokines and abused drugs. endoplasmic reticulum and are transported through the cytoplasm, their staining (except ZO-1) was superimposed over the nucleus and the perinuclear Golgi apparatus. Viral invasion of the heart across CAEC had four special features.
First, productive infection of CAEC was ruled out by microscopic (transmission electron microscopy and immunofluorescence) and molecular studies. HIV-1 infection of CAEC was limited to reverse transcription of strong-stop DNA. This type of abortive infection differs from previously reported productive and nonproductive types of infection of other endothelia. For example, liver (26) and glomerular capillary (27) endothelia were permissive for productive infection, whereas brain microvessel endothelia were either permissive (16) or infected in a latent fashion (17) .
Previous ex vivo studies of the AIDS brain suggested a possibility of productive infection of endothelia. For example, some microvessels showed HIV-1 antigen on immunostaining (28) , and a combination of in situ DNA PCR, RT-initiated in situ PCR, and immunostaining suggested productive infection of endothelia (29) . However, the presence of viral particles in endothelia taken into the cells by pinocytosis and a possibility of endogenous reverse transcription in the incoming virions (30) render the interpretation of these in vivo studies difficult.
Second, only a small fraction-at 24 hr PI at most 6% of viral RNA copies-penetrated across the CAEC barrier, suggesting that endothelia are able to inactivate most of the infectious virus. Transmission electron microscopy demonstrated dramatic vacuolar remodeling of endothelia. Some virion-like particles were noted on the plasma membrane or inside the vacuoles of CAEC. A subsequent study of this phenomenon in BMVEC revealed extensive penetration of retroviral-like particles into the endothelial vacuoles, suggesting that HIV-1 can force its entry into the target organs, such as the heart and the brain.
Third, although multiple blocks to HIV-1 replication may exist, variable expression of HIV-1 coreceptors in different endothelia could be an important determinant of the efficiency of virus infection. The expression of the critical receptors CCR5, CXCR4, and CCR3 differs between brain and coronary endothelia in its density and subcellular distribution (25) . Because the HIV-1 co-receptors CCR5 and CXCR4 are present on CAEC, we speculated that HIV-1 could use these receptors to engage and penetrate the endothelia in the vacuoles. However, vMIP-II and RANTES, which block virus entry through CCR3 and CCR5 (31), did not inhibit virus penetration, suggesting either that these receptors are not involved or that the chemokine antagonists used in this study do not prevent receptor recycling in endothelia, as they do in leukocytes (32) .
Fourth, although virus penetration across endothelia could also occur through tight and adherens junctions, cell-free HIV-1 infection had no signifi-
